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COMMODITI.S 
A gracua1 ad.vnce JI.n the gnerai whialc coiodtty :ico lov. boinIng 

early in •Juno roctivd. a ot-'o.ck in the second wool: of Auguot During thcinorvci:g 
period, the Dor.inion Bu':ou of 	atistics weekly index :a Lvaicc froi 7i 	to 7 C3, 
the most iorinb niovonot snco tho initial iuotus of recovery scnb prteo upwar in 
the spring months of .193 	xi.ner reaction in tic lasb three weeks of August carried 
the indox hook to 756 One o::. the noteworthy faturos of the widsw.r.lor advance was the 
imp.'ovcrnt in farm irodct pr2u lavcls relati.v to the genoral lcvol of whosalo 
prices0 For flici first \IOC1C of Augat the farm DI'Ocluct indo;: was 	as ccmnarod with 
763 for the goncal inde., rcJ:csonGin the CIOOOSt degree of proximity ot;oon those 
two series since the first qior of l933 

Grain 	ices wore one of the main roasors f or the August reaction in the 
general wholesale level, just z L& thoy had been in the van of the prccodin rise0 An 
index for grc.ns rcpcd fran 776 for the first week of August. to 712 for the fourth 
Raw cotton and silk also declined, both influnccd by prcspocts of greater s'ppiies for 
the coming yoar LivosIoc1, 	eggs, and datry products were mostly fim, ae vio 
also raw WOOlb European narkei tool: the lead in advancing copper prices during Augtut 
but turned wo. at the close wion .rrican produeing interests expressed opposition to 
higher oricos at this time0 

COST OF LIVING 

An accelerat.on in thq ratc of increase in food prices caused the cost of 
living index to mount from SO5 for July to 91.2 for August0 The food group juroi from 
726 to 74,,79 the sharpest rise since August 1933 when prices first coonced to rcistcr 
definite signs of rocvci'y, Higher quotations wore reported for a wide range of foods 
including meats, oggr., butter, choose, broad, flour, potatoes, and cannod vegetables0 
No changes of any conoequence were - corded for other budgetary gros0 

1CURITIE S 
Prices for comoion stocks behaved uncertainly during August, failing in many 

cases to maintain modest gains made in the preceding month 0  quotations at the end of 
Auguat were generally higher thai July averages, but lower than those obtaining at the 
end of July. This marked the sixth consecutive month since the peak of last February 
during which marlet movements have boon indecisive, but it is undoubtedly significant 
that no reaction of consoouenco has occurred in the intervening poriud0 Foods, beverages, 
and a few miscellaneous issues including Iutcrnationa2 Nickel and Canadian General 
Electric registered the only increases of note betweon the closing woeks f July and 
August0 An index of 9 industrials was l923 for the weeks of both July 30 and August 
27, while 23 utiiitio dropped from 535 to 523 during the sg= period. Mining issues 
were weaker throuout August, a gold index falling from 136O to 133.2,  and baso xtals 
from 1610 to 1567. The bond market continued strong, with Dominion of Canada long-term 
issues at all timo record high lovoJ.s A prico index basod on six of those issues 
advanced from ll4 to 119o]. during August, while a corrosponding sorios of yields dropped 
froi 64.4 to 632 

FOIGN EXCHUTG2 
Movements in foreign exchange markets were unusually narrow during August, with 

interest continuing to centre mainly around the French franc0 Small gold shipments from 
Paris to Now ork woru made at irregular intorals, but the small volume of trading in 
francs tended to limit the amount of these transfers, It is evident from 'ueir size that 
no considerable flight of capital is in progress, but they show that currently there is 
little ropatriatin of caDital hold, abroad0 	irs in the Argentine peso has roccntly 
attracted. attenticn0 It has been associated with active trade balances and the return 
of funds from the United States Sterling rates a Montreal tended to stiffen slightly 
as the month progressed to closo at $5035, whilo a small fractional premium rcmainod 
on New York funds6 Poeta rates were mainly nominal after the first week of August at 
l365 cents in Caaadian funds0 
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